
 

 



   

Place   In Kungshamn/Smögen on the westcoast of Sweden.  
Organizer  Västkustens Racing och Motorbåtsklubb (VROM) 
Address  C/o Lasse Block  (Officer of the day) 
   Krabben 4 
   SE-451 78  Fiskebäckskil 
   SWEDEN 
Phone   +46 706 414310 
Mail   info@vrom.nu  
Facebook  www.facebook.com/smogenoffshore  
Race Secretary Eva Torsell   evajohan1@telia.com  
Address  Kärlekshagen 9 
   SE-76111 Bergshamra 
   SWEDEN 
Phone   +46 736 325169 

 
 
 

Welcome to Smögen Offshore 
Race at the westcoast of Sweden 
with Nordic Championships for 
Aquabike GP1 & GP3. The 
traditional Smögen Offshore 
Race for the other national 
classes will be arranged at the 
same time. The race course is 
situated on the sea outside 
Kungshamn and Smögen and will 
take place on partly open sea 
which places great demands upon 
equipment, endurance, technique 
and courage. It is a two days race. 
The course will be run several 
laps and the participants with the 
best total results from both races 
will be European Champions.  
The depot is situated at Guleskär 
in Kungshamn. Signs at the entrance of Kungshamn shows the way. Race coordinates and race course will 
be detailed in the race instructions. These race instructions will be obtained from the organizer by e-mail 
beginning of week 28. 
  



Preliminary time schedule (Please note that it is preliminary and may be changed). 

Friday 20 July Depot open 09:00-19:00 (depot is locked at night) 
Registration 09:00-13:00 
Scrutineering until 13:30 
Non official test run 12:30-13:30 
Drivers meeting       14:00 in depot 
Race start 3A, 3B, 3C, 3X 16:00 (2 separate starts) 
Race start all other classes 17:30 (2 separate starts) 
Craneage available from 12:00 

Saturday 21 July Depot open  07:30-18:00 (depot is locked at night) 
Scrutineering 07:30-09:30 
Non official test run 08:30-09:30 
Drivers meeting       10:00 in depot 
Race start 3A, 3B, 3C, 3X 12:00 (2 separate starts) 
Race start all other classes 13:30 (2 separate starts) 
Prize giving 17:00 
Craneage available from 08:00 

Sunday 22 July Depot opens 09:00-12:00 (depot is locked at night) 

Rules 
The event is held under UIM Aquabike rules and international seaway rules. The event also follows 
article 328 of 2018 UIM Aquabike Rulebook (Offshore Aquabike races)

Protest Fee 
The protest fee is SEK 700 / EUR 67:-  which will be returned in full if the protest is upheld. 

Start procedure 
According to rule 305. Map on the start procedure will be attached to the start confirmation/Race 
Instructions.  

Helmet and racing vest 
The choice and efficiency of a racing vest is the sole responsibility of the wearer and the wearer is 
entirely responsible for the choice of his/her helmet. 

Insurance 
Each driver must have a liability insurance for bodily injury and material damage (including on third 
party) occurring at competition and training. The insurance amount must cover at least for bodily injury 
10.000.000 SEK plus for material damage 10.000.000 SEK. Each crew member must also have an 
accident insurance covering medical and hospital expenses, medicines and transportation. Insurance will 
be available from the organizer for SEK 700:- per team. Request to use other insurance must be written in 
English and submitted according to U.I.M rules. 

Prizes 
Prizes will be given to places first to third. 

Rescue 
We will use Sweden Powerboat Rescue Team 



Entry form 
We need your registration before Sunday 8 July. You find the entry form here: 
https://motorsporth2o.se/sor-ec.html 

Entry fee 
The entry fee for the 2-days race is SEK 1500:- for Swedish competitors. Entry after July 8 will cost SEK 
500:- extra. The entry fee is free of costs for foreign competitors. All entries must be approved by the 
National Authorities according to U.I.M rules 203.01.  

Start confirmation/Race Instructions 
Will be sent out by e-mail beginning of week 28 and on Facebook.  Don´t forget to inform us your email 
adress. 

Radio 
The local radio station “Radio Sotenäs 95,3” will commentate the race both days. 



   

The area around Kungshamn/Smögen is full of activities at this time of year when the Swedish westcoast is 
as best. Welcome to stay here for some extra days to enjoy the genuine environment of Bohuslän, walk on 
the pier in Smögen and check everything sold in the boathouses along the bridge. Even many nice restaurants 
in the area. 
Kungshamn and Smögen are 2 old fishing villages on the westcoast of Sweden. Here is a great atmosphere 
with old picturesque fishermen's cottages.  Kungshamn has several fishing industries and Smögen has a 
fish market place. However in the summer Kungshamn and Smögen belongs to the most liveliest places. 
Many people visit the area during the summer.  There are many shops and restaurants to choose from. 

   

  

Here you can stay                                                                                                                                                           
Västkustbokningen     0523-130 10              www.stugsommar.se                                                                                                                          
Sotenäs Turistbyrå i Kungshamn   0523-66 55 50  www.sotenasturism.se                  
Hotell Smögens Havsbad   0523-66 84 50         www.smogenshafvsbad.se                                                                                             
Hotell Kungshamn    0523-65 25 00  www.hotellkungshamn.se  
Hotell Fisketången    0523-302 00  www.hotellfisketangen.se   
Makrillvikens vandrarhem                           0523-315 65    www.makrillviken.se                                                                          
Hovenäsets vandrarhem   0523-374 63  www.hovenasetsvandrarhem.se 
Johannesvik camping & stugby  0523-323 87  www.johannesvik.se 
Wiggerviks camping och stugor  0523-326 35  www.wiggersvik.se 
Solviks camping och stugor   0523-188 90  www.solvikscamping.se 
Smögens Camping    0523-311 00  www.smogenscamping.se 
Kungsförmedling    072-234 55 00  www.kungsformedling.se  

Don´t wait too long to order your accommodation. When we have races it will be full everywhere.  


